
Drama

Meet the department!

Mrs. Peters

I enjoy going to the theatre and I have 
enjoyed watching all the wonderful 

theatre being streamed during 
lockdown.  

My favourite topic explored in the Year 
8 drama curriculum 

is pantomime.  Every year in Year 8 we 
to go to the local theatre & watch a 

professional company perform.

I always look forward to our Lower 
School production that takes place in 
February – don’t forget to audition!

Mrs. West

Welcome to drama at TMHS! 
I can’t wait to have lots of fun 

together.
I love watching West End shows 

with our students and my favourite
hobby is horse riding. 

Did you know? 
TMHS has their own horse riding

team you can  join!



What is Y7 drama like?

Have you ever had to read something out in assembly or be 
part of the school nativity or end of year show?  Have you 

ever used freeze frames to explore a key event in history or 
a book you are reading as a class?

Year 7 drama is a subject where you get to work in small 
groups for most of the time, whilst developing your own 

individual skills.  We explore plays, topics, themes and issues 
using drama to gain a greater understanding.  We develop 

key life skills such as being able to work as a team, to 
develop presentation skills, managing feedback and building 

confidence.  It is a lot of fun!

Things you can do before September…

Watch some theatre.  
There are many theatres streaming some live performances, talk to your 

grown  up and see if they can help you find a suitable theatre production for 
your age to watch.  Our Year 7’s have been watching productions from the 

Chichester Theatre website for their drama home learning and they currently 
have Beauty and the Beast (ages 7+) online until  19th June
https://www.cft.org.uk/beauty-and-the-beast-broadcast

Find out about different roles in theatre 
Watch the following video:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zhf8gwx/revision/1
Find out about scripts 

Complete the quiz:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgcwmn/articles/z6hhcqt

One of the plays we look at in Year 7 in January is The Tempest by William 
Shakespeare- perhaps you have studied it already?  Have a look at the link 

and complete the sequencing task.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-ks2-the-tempest-

home/zfskxyc

How to prepare!

https://www.cft.org.uk/beauty-and-the-beast-broadcast
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zhf8gwx/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgcwmn/articles/z6hhcqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-ks2-the-tempest-home/zfskxyc


We can’t wait to meet you soon!

Where to find us…

Can you find the key drama words?

Hand in your 

completed word 

search on your first 

day at school and 

receive your first 

ever drama merit!!
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